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KIWANIS MEETING OF December 10th, 2018
We had a nice turnout of members and guests for our Christmas luncheon.
Present were members with guests: Dal (Lorna)---Doug (Heather)---Ann
(Dennis)---Emmet (Ruth and Emmet’s helper)---Vince (Nancy)----Bob F. (Anne).
Members without guests: Ben, Joe, Maria, Anne, Bob R., and Pat. Betty
Tilkens was also at the meeting. A total of 20 people.
Our special Christmas meal included beef roast, mashed potatoes, sweet potato
fries, bread and a VERY chocolate and VERY good cake.
While we ate, a flute ensemble from East High School consisting of five students
and their teacher, entertained us with Christmas songs. Four of the students
and the teacher played conventional flutes, but one student played a bass flute.
The bass flute is longer and has a larger barrel than a regular flute. Most of us
had never seen or heard a bass flute before and at our request the girl flutist
played several notes, which had a sound much deeper than a regular flute.
“In The News,” Joe mentioned that our new officers and directors who took office
on October 1st were mentioned in a brief article in the Press Gazette.
Happy Dollars were from Dennis Lautenschlager who said that his wife Ann
Patteson would be celebrating her (??th) birthday the next day, December
11---from Doug who told us that his daughter, who is a freshman student at
Northern Michigan University, has a solo in a musical version of “Scrooge.”
Doug and his wife will make the trip to Michigan to see the show---from Joe who
donated two dollars in recognition of the Packers win (finally), and for Aaron
Rodgers record of passes without an interception.

Our songs, as selected by Ann, were The Packer Song---God Rest You Merry
Gentlemen---and Jingle Bells. The songs were seasonal and Packeral.
If you are reading this before Monday December 17, remember that our meeting
that day is at the Riverside Ballroom for a Holiday luncheon with the Nicolet
School third grade students. The meeting starts at 11:45 and will end at 1:15.
Coming meetings and a non-meeting:
December 17 at the Riverside Ballroom
December 26 (Wednesday) a roundtable at the Black & Tan
Week starting December 31---No meeting this week
January 7, 2019---Our speaker will be Sue Mader, the Executive Director of The
Gathering Place
January 14---Joe will arrange for a speaker
January 21---Vince’ assistant Nancy Close will tell us about a children’s book
that she wrote and had published
Other speaker assignments---Jan. 28, Denis Lee---Feb. 4, Pat---Feb.11, Ann
By Bob Fahres

